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The Only Hope For America
Therefore also now saith the Lord, turn ye even to me with all your heart, and with fasting, and
With weeping and with mourning, And rend your heart, and not your garments , and turn into the Lord your God
for he is gracious and merciful , slow to anger and of great kindness, and repented him of the evil, Who knoweth if
he will return and repent , and leave a blessing behind him? Blow the trumpet in Zion , sanctify a fast , call a solemn as
sembly,
Gather the people, sanctify the congregation , assembly the elders, gather the children and those that suck the breasts;
let the bridegroom go forth of his chamber , and the bride out of her closet, let the priests, the ministers of the Lord, wee
p
between the porch, and the alter, and let them say, Spare the people, O Lord, and give not thine heritage to
reproach, that the heathen should rule over them , wherefore should they say among the people , where is their God ?
(Joel 2:2-17)
Many are asking , Is there any hope for America ? It has become a nation of abominations.
We have fallen from a great height, because God made us greater than all the nations before us.
He blessed us with beautiful scenery Â– Niagara Falls, the great Lakes, the Grand Canyons, beautiful mountains ,
with healthy soil and wealth,
He blessed us with many gifted citizen from the nation of the world who brought their wisdom , their
gifts of music and the fine arts, They came with their strong bodies to work in our factories, build out cities,
raise up our farms and their brilliant minds to discover many wonderful new inventions,
He blessed us with anointed spiritual leaders who brought revivals through the years , and gave us beautiful house if Wo
rship.
We enjoy the best cuisine from the nations for the world, and to top it off, we have best hospitals, doctors and medical
personnel in the world.

But we have turned from our God , we have become a perverse nation, we have led the world in blaspheming
the name of Jesus in our film industry and media, we have spread our filthy pornography around the world , filled our
prisons with criminals , and the idolatry of making sex the all important thing in our lives, Pastors are falling into sins of
adultery,
And the people in the pews are following their pastors,
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Assuredly, a just God will have to judge us, as He did in the days of Noah, Sodom ,
Egypt , etc. A man of God once said , if God does not judge America, He will have to apologize to Sodom and Gomorrah
.
The final judgment will come when we divide Israel., God has spoken very clear about
nations that go against Israel. And try to divide the land.
Â“For behold, in those days, and in that time , when I shall bring against the captivity of Judah and Jerusalem, I will als
o gather all nations m and will bring them down into the valley of Jehoshaphat and will plead with them there for my peo
ple and for my heritage IsraelÂ… swiftly and speedily will I return your recompense upon your own head.Â”
(Joel 3:1,2,4)
I know I am painting a frightening picture , but , we have to go back to the Bible, and preach the WHOLE counsel of Go
d, It is time to warn the people of God , too many are lulled to sleep by shepherds who are preaching to people , now wh
at they NEED to hear, but what they WANT to hear, They want to hear the positive message, the only positive message
is Â“Repent ! The Kingdom of God is at hand Â“
It is time of get the Blood back into the Gospel message, Warn the sinners in the pews that Hell is just below their feet,
And let the pastors and preachers and a evangelist
forsake their adulterous, lifestyle. Too many are committing adultery with their computers, and they will go to Hell for that
too, For NO UNCLEAN THING CAN ENTER THOSE PEARLY GATES, if your name is not written n the LambÂ’s book
of life, you will not be allowed to enter (revelation 21:27)
God woke me up in the night to write this message, Take it , duplicate it and pass it on , Â“Let he that readeth----run Â“
(Habakkuk2:2)
I believe that God is a merciful Father,
And if we will meet the conditions, as laid down in the scripture Â– like they did in
Nineveh (Repentance), and in the days of Esther (Fasting) , He will Â“come back into
Our churches, our families, our businesses, our cities, our nations, our world , and turn the destined curse into a blessin
g Â”
I will never forget typhoon Sally, which was known as the killer me had endured typhoon ruby which have brought much
destruction. The Chinese called it ty-fon. devilÂ’s wind.
We were all warned to stay indoors , seal up our doors and windows, and all small sampans and junk s rushed for the h
arbour-shelter, while the great ships were ordered to
Leave the harbour and ride out the storm on the high seas, schools and businessed were closed and people get on the
last ferry to cross the harbour, all flights were cancelled in and out, but it was prayer meeting night, and I choose to go to
our small missionary prayer meeting, where we got on our knees, and ask God to turn the direction of typhoon, the Lord
heard our prayer and saw our weeping for the many who would suffer,, there always is great loss of life from landslides,
and carried away by the powerful storm, never to be seen again. After praying through, we went home and slept peacefu
lly, the typhoon never arrived ! the next morningÂ’s newspaper told us the story, how exactly at the time we were prayin
g , the storm changed direction, God is a big God.
There is a devilÂ’s wind blowing across America. And the future of our country depends
on the PRAYING SAINTS, we need to cry aloud and face the facts, the call us prophets of doom and gloom, like they di
d Jeremiah But every word spoken out of the mouth of the anointed end-time prophets that is given to them by the Holy
Ghost, is as sure as it was in Old Testament times.
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